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TODAY’STODAY’S
SCRIPTURE:SCRIPTURE:

RomansRomans
14:114:1--1313

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:

“My Neighbor’s “My Neighbor’s 
Keeper…NOT Keeper…NOT 
Their Judge!”Their Judge!”

“Therefore “Therefore let us let us cast cast 
offoff…darkness, …darkness, 
““But But put on put on 
THE THE LORD LORD 

JESUS CHRISTJESUS CHRIST, , ””
Rom.13:12b Rom.13:12b && 13:1413:14

SERMON SERMON 
POINTS:POINTS:

1. JUDGE1. JUDGE
2. ACCOUNT2. ACCOUNT
3. BLOCK3. BLOCK

SERMON SERMON 
PNT. #1:PNT. #1:

JUDGEJUDGE

““Receive one who is Receive one who is 
weak in the faith, weak in the faith, butbut
not to disputes over not to disputes over 

doubtful doubtful thingsthings.”.”
Romans 14:1Romans 14:1
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““For one believes he For one believes he 
may may eat eat all things, all things, 
but he who is weak but he who is weak 

eatseats onlyonly vegetables.vegetables.””
Romans 14:2Romans 14:2

““Let not him who Let not him who eatseats
despise him who does despise him who does 

not not eateat, , and let not him and let not him 
who does not who does not eateat judge judge 
him who him who eatseats; ; for God for God 

has received him.has received him.””

Romans 14:3Romans 14:3

““Who are you to Who are you to 
judge another’s judge another’s 

servant? servant? 
To To his own master he his own master he 

stands or fallsstands or falls.”.”
Romans 14:4aRomans 14:4a

““One person esteems One person esteems 
one one dayday…; …; another another 
esteems…esteems…dayday alike.alike.

Let each be fully Let each be fully 
convincedconvinced……own own mind.mind.””

Romans 14:5Romans 14:5

““He who observes the He who observes the 
dayday, , observes observes itit to the to the 
Lord;…he Lord;…he who does who does 
not…to not…to the Lord he the Lord he 

does not observe does not observe itit..””
Romans 14:6aRomans 14:6a

“He “He who who eatseats, , eatseats to to 

the the LordLord……he he gives God gives God 

thanksthanks;…he ;…he who does who does 
not…to the Lord not…to the Lord he does he does 
not gives not gives God God thanks.”thanks.”

Romans 14:6bRomans 14:6b
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SERMON SERMON 
PNT. #2:PNT. #2:

ACCOUNTACCOUNT

“Indeed“Indeed, he will be , he will be 
made to stand, for made to stand, for 
God is able to make God is able to make 

him stand.him stand.””
Romans 14:4bRomans 14:4b

“For “For none of us none of us 
lives lives to himself, to himself, 

and no and no one one 
dies dies to himself.to himself.””
Romans 14:7Romans 14:7

““For if we live, we live to For if we live, we live to 
the Lordthe Lord;…if ;…if we we die…die die…die 
to to TThe he LordLord. . Therefore, Therefore, 
whether…live whether…live or die, we or die, we 

are are The Lord’sThe Lord’s. ”. ”

Romans 14:8Romans 14:8

““For to this end Christ For to this end Christ 
died and died and roserose and and lived lived 
again, again, that He might that He might 
be Lord be Lord of both the of both the 
dead and the living.dead and the living.””

Romans 14:9Romans 14:9

““But why do you judge But why do you judge 
your brother? Or why do your brother? Or why do 
you show contempt for you show contempt for 
your brother? your brother? For we For we 

shall all stand before the shall all stand before the 
judgment seat of judgment seat of 

ChristChrist..””

Romans 14:10Romans 14:10
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““For it is written:For it is written:
‘‘AsAs I live, says the I live, says the 

Lord,Lord,  EveryEvery knee shall knee shall 
bow to Mebow to Me, And , And everyevery
tongue shall confess to tongue shall confess to 

GodGod.’ ”.’ ”

Romans 14:11Romans 14:11

““So then each of us shall So then each of us shall 
give give account account of himself of himself 
to God. to God. vs.13vs.13 Therefore Therefore 
let us not judge let us not judge one one 
another another anymore...”anymore...”

Romans 14:12Romans 14:12--13a13a

SERMON SERMON 
PNT. #3:PNT. #3:

BLOCKBLOCK

“…“…but but rather resolve rather resolve 
thisthis, not to put a , not to put a 

stumbling block or a stumbling block or a 
cause to fall in cause to fall in ourour

brother’s way.brother’s way.””

Romans 14:13bRomans 14:13b


